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WVall Paper Kings.
After an experience of twenty years in handling Wall Paper, weuhave no hesitancy in saying
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. that we are better satisfied with our stock this season than with any selection heretofore made.
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. For Exquisite Designs, Large Assortment and wide range of prices, our stock is unsurpassed in
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Cass county. Our prices run from lOc to $1.25 a Bolt, That means a double roll, and is not

:, v I ) misleading.
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A Remarkable
Appreciation.

While spring- - weather has not opened up as
favorable to the clothing- - trade, it is re-mark-

how many spring suits we have
sold already, and if you come in and look

us over it will not surprise you why we are
selling more clothing- - than any other house

Jj- .. y.. in Plattsmouth.

."J Our $6 All Wool, Silk Lined
41 Men's Suits
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i 4 . Is a Hummer and can not be duplicated any- -

',!J't , where for $8.00 and many places they will
49 ask you $10.00 for the same goods.

J""49"
And talk about Pants! You have heard of the

rj::. : Celebrated

: I IOWA PANTS.
.,'49'.'.

49 You can buy a pair at $1.50, $2, $3, $4 and $5.
49
43 Every pair of them warranted not to rip or
49
4 a button to come off.

. 49
.'r By the way do not forget our nice Combination

Suit at $5.
49
49 Talk about Furnishing- - Goods and Hats every--

.'. 49 bodr knows we are Leaders. Come in and
49
49 see our Spring-- Suits and Neckware, we

49 have the latest Novelties. And when you ;

49
4 talk about Hats we can please anybody j

43 and everybody from little Boy's Hats to a j

yr :V 7 Man's.
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JOE & FRANK,
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t; J Your Clothiers And Furnishers. i
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...."J! Waterman Corner,
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Better Than Ever
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IS THE IMMENSE LINE OF...

F.W'L V
. .JUST RECEIVED BY THE

TUCKER
All the Newest ShapesZand Styles that the eastern

markets afforded in

Aie to be seen at their Parlors. Imported Pattern
: Hat and Flowersirom Parisian artists. Everything-up-to-date- .

,,. . - On account of the prosperous outlook, the largest line
. . of MILLINERY ever brought to the city has been

purchased. . . .

Every Taste Can Be Suited..
y y And every want supplied from the cheapest to the

. most elaborate and richly-trimm- ed Headwear ever
- . i seen in the west.

. . . .The Swell Flowers Orchids and Nasturtiums, with
plenty of Violets, Roses, Lilly of the Valley, Hya-
cinths, and other varieties to select from.

MISS NETTIE WfDDELb
An Artistic Trimmer of St. Joe will keep this depart-- ;

i ment up to a high standard of excellence.
Remember to Call and Inspect

..TUCKER
Plattsmouth,

MILLINER!

SSTi?S,

Our Goods and Prices '

SISTERS . .

Nebraska.

a

BRIEFLY TOLD.
Good Friday.
C. A. Marshal, Dentist.
Easter cards at Lehnhoff's.
Come and see "Shaun Aroon."
Silver novelties at Coleman's.
Old papers for sale at this office.
See Wescott's new ad in this issue.
Eprg dyes, twelve clors fc, at Lehn-

hoff's.
Mrs. Wm. Ballance was in Omaha

today.
Alf Tucker of Nehawka was in town

today.
Tom Julyan is in town on business

today.
Read Dovey's now ad in another

column.
For superior job work call i at the

News office.

Get Wash-a-Lon- o soap at Zuck-weil- er

& Lutz.
Buy an alarm cIock for 75c at Cole-map'- s

and wake up.
Have you tried it? What? Wurl

Bros.' "Gut Ileil ?"
Sam Gutman was in the city today

visiting; old friends.
r iiritti potatoes are very scarce in

this market just now.

Miss Edith l'atterson made a brie
visit in Omaha today.

1). S. Guild and wife are enjoying
themselves in Omaha.

Charles Beaman of Meade is vkit'
ingr at S. P. Holloway's.

Insure in the German American
Fred Ebingrer, Aprent.

Sheriff Wheeler will take McComb
to the pen next Tuesday.

First class alarm clocks at Coleman's
f jr 75c, for one week only.

Misses Annie and Alice Sullivan
soent the day in Omaha.

See the finest line of jewels and
leather belt at Coleman's.

D. C. McEntee made a business trip
to Louisville this morning-- .

St. Mary's Guild will take orders
for decorated Easter eggs.

Boston brown bread at Holloway's
on Tuesday and Thursdays.

jviiss Jiasie liiggieston, ot Meade, is
visiting Exie Holloway today.

Northern frown Early Rose seed
potatoes at Bennett & Tutt's.

Holloway's popular steamed bread
is made of Heisel's best flour.

B. L. Kirkham was among the Om
aha sightseers this afternoon.

Mrs. E. S. Barstow took the 7:30
train for Omaha this morning.

The best nt cigar that can be
made is Wurl Bros.' "Gut Heil."

J. H. Cooti, the Mynard merchant,
was a visitor here this afternoon.

Alarm clocks 75c, warranted a year
at Coleman's. For one week only.

Special low prices on trimmed Tur
bans and Sailors at Tucker Sisters.

Come and see " Shaun Aroon " at
White's opera house April 11 and 12

The general favorite among smokers
of good cigars is vurl Bros. "Gut
Heil."

R. J. Erskine of Omaha is in the
city today on business with our mer
chants.

Phil Thierolf was out today in a new
Easter 6uit that made all the boys
envious.

Get in your ads and notices for our
Sunday edition s early Saturday as
possible.

F. E. White, Byron Clark and S. H
Atwood were Omaha visitors this
morning. ;

John Unruh has something new in
the way of,a woven wire hammock
that's a daisy.

Go to Anthony's music store on lower
Main street for everything in the way
of sheet music.

Some wonderfully cheap hats ate
on sale at Tucker Sisters for girls,
way below cost.

You can get a dollar hat at Tucker
Sisters for 25 cents. Come early as we
have but few left.

Mrs. John Tighe and daughter of
Manley are in the city visiting friends
and old neighbors.

Mrs. Ed. Ktrkpatrick and son of Ne
hawka are visiting relatives in Platts
mouth for a few days.

Buy your Easter eggs at the wo
man's exchange on Saturday. All
kinds and all prices.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Steimker are
enjoying a visit from their daughter
who resides in Omaha.

Mrs. C. M. Holmes is down from
Havelock visiting her sisters, Mrs.
Hiatt and Mrs. Kauble.

The King's daughters will meet with
Miss Delia Wells at her home Satur
day at 4 p. m., April 9.

Lehnhoff's sell Balduff's candies.
When you want something really nice
and fresh, get Balduff's.

Streight & Sattler sent three large
loads of furniture to the vicinity of
Cedar Creek yesterday.

Don't forget the dance which takes

place immediately after the play Tues-
day evening at White's hall.

C. D. Clapp returned to his home at
Elmwood this morning, having fin-

ished his jury work here.
Charley Cummins wears a broad

smile today over the arrival of a new
girl at his home yesterday.

Moses Guttard Rhode returned today
from Creston, la., where ho has been
employed for the past month. i

Wanted Washing-- , ironing-- , house '

cleaning and plain sewing-- . Mrs. Mil-
ler, No 223, Fourth and Granite sts.

J. E. Douglas was elected mayor of
Weeping Water at the recent election.
He will make a good executive officer.

Landlord Opelt of the Riley went to
Omaha today to get a waiter,there be-

ing no help of that kind to be had in
this city.

The Jucklins, Old Ebernezer, Ten-
nessee Judge, Swanee River, and the
rest of Opie Roads' works for 25c at
Lehnhoff's.
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Chas. Swan, one of the substantial
farmers of Liberty precinct, was in
towD today and made the News a
pleasant call.

The Ladies of St. John,s church will
open their Bazir at White:s opera
house Monday afternoon April 11 at
2:30. Admission free.

Henry Donat brought in a. large
string of ducks last evening from his
hunting expedition and he feels as
proud as Luciter over his success.

Ed Egenberger is confined to his
house by illness and has been unable
to attend to his duties at the store.
L. B. has his hands full in consequence.

First-class- - upholstering done on
order, and an elegant line of tapestries
to select from at cost. Leave orders
with F. J. Morgan. Geo. Tautsch.

Prank Vile3 went to Lincoln this
afternoon to file the articles of incor-
poration of the City Mutual Insurance
Co., of this city, with the state auditor.

All kinds of jewelry, clocks and
watches promptly repaired. All work
warranted. J. W. Crabill, first door
west of Waterman block, Plattsmouth.

An orchardist of experience in-

forms us that peaches, plums and other
tender fruit buds have not yet been
injured and promise a bounteous crop.

Immediately aftr the play Tuesday-evenin-

dancing will commence. Good
music has been secured and a good
time is guaranteed. . Dance tickets 25c.

Workmen are busy today papering
and renovating the store room at the
corner of Fifth and Main, and getting
it ready for Broback & Nitka, who
will occupy it after May 1.

Mrs. E. W. Black received the sad
news today that her brother, W,
Moore of Kansas City was dying at
his home. She and her husband will
leave this evening for Kansas City.

The Farmers bank of Weepiner
Water has incorporated with Geo
Adams, president, J. Domingo, vice--

paesldent, and John A Donelan, cash-
ier.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition
and ruins your health. DeWitt's Lit
tle Early Risers cleanse the liver,
cure constipation and all stomach and
liver troubles. F. G. Fricke & Co.

A large crowd of citizens was at the
M. P. depot last night to see the re
lief train pas8 through. Most of the
cars were decorated but none of them
compared with the Plattsmouth car.

Children like it, it saves their lives.
We mean One Minute Cough Cure,
the infallible remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe, and
all throat and lung troubles. F. G.

Fricke & Co.
Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.

That is how long Adolph Fisher, of
Zanesville, O., suffered from piles.
He was cured by using three boxes of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

The morning subject at the Chris- -

tain church Sunday will be "Child
Likeness."" In the evening a special
Easter service aod sacred concert will
be given. The public is cordialy in-

vited to these services.
Since the election Harvey Holloway

has quit politickin and gone to farm- -

ng on a small scale. Yesterday he
was busily engaged trimming his trees
and making garden. He will go .to
contracting in a 6hort time.

It is a great leap from the old fash
ioned doses of blue-mas- s and nauseous
physics to the pleasant little pills
known as DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
They cure constipation, sick headache
and biliousness. F. G. Fricke & Co.

There's no better flour made than
Heisel's" Plansifter," manufactured
n this city. Ask 70'jr grocer for it,

and thereby get the best and sup-

port a home industry at the same time,
which builds up the town.

Thousands of sufferers from grippe
have been restored to health by One
Minute Cough Cure. It quickly cures
coughs, coids, bronchitis, pneomonia,
orrinnn. asthma, and all throat and
& - - f r - I

unsr diseases. F. G. Fricke & Co.

District court adjourned today until '

Monday at 1:30. Tho jury in the dam- -

age suit of Mrs. Micka vs tho Sokol
society returned a verdict for tho de-

fendant last evening and today tho
last of the regular panel jury was dis-

charged.
A little boy asked for a bottle of

"get up in the morning as fast you
can," tho druggist recognized a house-
hold name for "De Witt's L i lt!e Early
Risers." and gave him a bottle of those
famous little pills for connti pation.
sick headoache, liver and stomach
troubles. F. G. Fricke, fc Co.

The farmer, the mechanic and the
bicycle rider are liable to unexpected
cuts and bruises. Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve is tho best thing to keep
on hand. It heals quickly, and is a
well known cure for piles. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Wm. Van Meter nd wife came in
this mornine from Chicago and will
make this their future homo if Mr.
Van Meter can find employment to
6uit him. They are former residents
of this city and Mrs. Van Meter was
Miss Lizzie Ohm.

J. C. Ptak, the tailor, makes the
best fitting clothes and of the very
latest cut, right e. He car-
ries the largest assortment of the
latest woolens. He also docs cleaning,
dyeing and repairing to perfection.
First class work only.

Dick McNurlin moved two houses
over at Louisville last week for which
he received the snug sum of $60. Dick
is having so much work to do since
the republicans got into power, that
if he ever votes the democratic ticket
again, it will bj because he wants a
rest. Weeping Water Republican.

"Who was one of Queen Elizabeth's
counsellors," askel a high school
teacher of her pupils the other day.
One of the girls had Lord Cecil in
mind, but she got mixed a little and
hastily responded that it was Cecil
Jack. B. Cecil must have impressed
some of the firls with his ability as
an advocate.

M. L. Yocum, Cameron, Pa., says "I
was a sufferer for ten years, trying
all kinds of pile remedies, but without
success. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
was reccommend to me. I used one
box. It has effected a permanent
cure." A a permanent cure for piles
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has no
equal. F. G. Fricke, & Co.

Dr. Davis, the expert optic'an, will
be at Coleman's jewelry store from
April 13th to 20th. All persons wish-

ing their eyes examined scientifically
should call. No charge for examina-
tion. This city is seldom visited by
an optician who understands his busi-

ness, therefore you should attend to it
when the opportunity is afforded.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.
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THE BEST WE GARRY

Our'This Shoe, in many places,
will cost you $4 and 5.
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Llegance and Economy

In Cents'

Easter Furnishings.
Never since this store opened in

1880 have we shown so swell a stock
of Mens' Neckwear at Popular Prices
as that which now greets the Easter
buyer.

In Neckwear there is nothing of
merit in the way of new shapes, color-
ings or patterns which we cannot
furnish you.

We're making a special Easter
display of fine Neckwear, Manhattan
Shirts, Kid Gloves, Hats and Fine
Furnishings; a line calculated to ap-

peal to the most cultivated tastes.
They have been selected with special
reference to what a well-dress- ed gen-

tleman should wear.
Our Prices are as carefully

studied as the goods themselves in
order that you may have the best for
the least money. See our handsome
display, We would like to have the
pleasure of showing them to you.

6. E. wesoou & son
Leading Purveyors of Fine
Easter Furnishings.

One Price and No Monkey Business

25.OO REWARD!
Is offered to any person who will
Stock a pair of ... .

Ladies' Colored Shoes
That were bought for last spring and summer
trade so yon need not be afraid of rettin any .

old or off --color stuff shoved off on you, for....

new Spring Goods are Factory-Mad- e,

Neat, Clean and Up-to-da- te.

WE wait on you in our shirt sleeves and haven't any diamonds
in the bosoms of our shirts, as have the clerks in the fancy

out-of-to- wn shoe stores; but with us, we don't make you pay for
the extra style, for, upon inspecting-- our new Spring-- . . . .

.4

find 111 our
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FOOT
MILLINER
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..VESTING TOP SHOES..
Ifou will realize that we can save u from 50c to SI. 00 on eyery
pair. We haven't any misleading-- ,

off-colo- r, old style, catch goods
at catch prices. The adjoining- - fig-ur- e represents our $2.50 black
and $2.75 Chocolate shoes, which stand all kinds of mud and water
and will be nearly as shapely the day u throw them away as the
day u buy them.

Our Men's Colored Cloth Tops
Are arriving-- daily, they being- - delayed on account of being- - factory
made, ane not left-ove- rs in Red Colors from last year.

Our grocerr and dry s department will be opened next
year, and for the remainder of this year we will continue to devote
lour Undivided Attention to Durable, Shapely Footzvcar, not such
:as dry auction and grocery stores sell.

i?'"?: ROBT SHERWOOD
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THE NEWS -- 50c Month.


